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sTArT your 
cAreer WiTH us
Become a Toyota forklift or skid steer loader mechanic 
with a Toyota apprenticeship!

Beginning an Australian apprenticeship is a smart decision. 
Toyota Material Handling Australia (TMHA) offer opportunities 
for eligible applicants of working age to train, study and earn an 
income while being employed by an industry leader.

An Australian apprentice can be a student or school leaver, 
a person re-entering the workforce or an adult worker simply 
wishing to change careers.

Australian apprenticeships are ‘competency based’ which means 
Australian apprentices can complete their training sooner if they 
get the required skills more quickly than usual.

Normally an Australian apprenticeship can take four years to 
complete. Course credits may be granted for any skills they 
might already have as well as prior experience in the workplace, 
potentially reducing their formal training time.

TMHA’s nATionAl 
ApprenTicesHip 
progrAMMe
TMHA are looking for reliable, enthusiastic team players 
to join our forklift and skid steer loader technician 
apprenticeship programme. No experience necessary 
– just the desire to learn and commitment to achieve 
great results!

These full-time apprenticeships offer outstanding facilities and an 
industry-leading working environment at our TMHA workshops.

Excellent remuneration, conditions and career advancement 
opportunities await the successful applicants. Some of the 
benefits of working at TMHA include:

  Uniform supplied and laundered

  Extensive factory product training

  Industry-leading working environment

  Four year apprenticship

  Technical training at TAFE

   Compete and win great prizes in TMHA’s national  
technical skills contest.

ToyoTa MaTerial Handling auSTralia are looking To aTTraCT ForkliFT and Skid STeer loader MeCHaniCS 
WHo Are coMMiTTed To TeAMWork,  diversiTy,  innovATion And dedicATion To besT prAcTices.



Within TMHA’s National Technical Support Network we provide real-time support to mechanics/technicians onsite 
with a customer or working within one of our specialty workshops. 

Through an easily accessible web based PORTAL our library of technical resources are available; including service repair manuals, 
parts manuals, service bulletins to assist with preventative maintenance and diagnosing a technical fault with direct access to our 
National technical advisors for a solution, and when required factory support is at hand to further ensure a quick resolution.

Plus by using genuine parts from Toyota’s global manufacturing facilities 
and maintaining a service rate of 99%, you will have the right part at the 
time when you need it. Benefits include:

  Industry-leading parts availability

  Fast delivery options  

  Fast parts replenishment.

Our commitment to parts backup and support is evidenced through our 
National Parts Distribution Centre, located at Moorebank in Sydney, 
NSW. At over 36,000 square metres, this state-of-the-art facility was 
opened in 2007.

groW your 
cAreer WiTH us
After a change? Looking for a new opportunity to utilise 
your automotive mechanic skills? Apply for a forklift or 
skid steer loader technician position at TMHA and take 
advantage of these great benefits on offer:

  Fully-equipped service vehicle with fuel card and toll pass*

  Toyota induction training programme

  Fortnightly incentive programme 

  Uniform supplied and laundered

  Extensive factory product training

  National technical skills contest

  National web based E-Learning system

  Industry-leading working environment

  State-of-the-art workshop facilities

  Industry-leading parts supply and inventory

  Toyota Service Advantage.

*For field service mechanics/technicians only

already an 
eXPerienCed 
auToMoTive 
MeCHaniC? 
If you’re already a fully qualified 
automotive technician, we 
invite you to consider working 
at TMHA. Excellent remuneration 
and opportunities are available for 
qualified and experienced mechanics/
technicians to work in our field 
service and workshop teams who are 
committed to providing outstanding 
customer service.

TMHA’s fully equipped workshops 
and new fleet of mobile field service 
units provide our service technicians 
with the latest equipment to ensure 
a safe work environment and 
competitive edge.

A HosT of oTHer greAT benefiTs

ToyoTa MaTerial Handling auSTralia are looking To aTTraCT ForkliFT and Skid STeer loader MeCHaniCS 
WHo Are coMMiTTed To TeAMWork,  diversiTy,  innovATion And dedicATion To besT prAcTices.



Contact us to find out how Toyota Material Handling  
can move your career in the right direction

1800 425 438
www.ToyoTaMaTerialHandling.CoM.au

TrusT in AusTrAliA’s leAding 
forklifT supplier
For over 50 years Toyota has been at the forefront of the global materials handling market. The world’s largest 
forklift supplier, Toyota Material Handling has been a pioneer in forklift technology and a world leader in making 
forklifts more productive, safer and cost-effective. 

ForkliFT ServiCe STaFF and FaCiliTieS
We take the service business seriously. With extensive experience and expertise across all makes and models 
of forklifts, our factory trained technicians work from a fleet of over 260 fully equipped service vehicles nationally, 
which are backed by our purpose-built service facilities. 

Our number one priority is customer satisfaction, and with over 40 years of service support experience in Australia, 
we have over 21,500 units under service, managed by one of the finest forklift service specialist teams. 

TMH BranCHeS/dealerS
TMH SaTelliTe ServiCe agenTS
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